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Karnataka Government Secretariat
Vikasa Soudha

Bangalore, Dated: 20-j.1-2019.

NOTIFICATION
whereas

in the judgment of the Hon'ble
Madras High court in case No:w.p qeo+-oa or
1'999 it has been decrared
.

rhat secrion 66(1)tb) oi rl.ro.i., Acr 1948 (cenrral
Act 63 of
1948J is unconstitutionar as violative
ora.ti.i". ra liand 16 of the constitution and have
been stuck down' By virtue of which,
now women .rn u" u*ptoy.d in factories in
the night
shifts i'e between 7'00 p'M to 6.00 AM.
The Hon',bre Madras High court in the said judgment
has also laid down certain conditions
for employirg *o.u, in night shift in respects of
their security and safet5r so as to safeguard
the lnte."]t ortn. *omen workers.

In view of the above decision, the

Government of Karnataka hereby arows
employment of women workers, who
come fo*r.d to work during night shifts, ie.
between 7'00 P'M to 6.00 aM. in the
factories ."grr,*ua under the Factories
Act, r94g
" I qlrvr ruJ ArL
(central Act 63 of L94B) subject to
the folowing coiditi";;

;;ir,

1'

It shall be the duty of the employer or other
responsibre persons at the work
places to prevent or deter the commission
of acts of sexuar harassment and
to provide the procedures for the resolution,
statement or prosecutions of

acts ofsexual harassment by taking
all steps required.
2

The employer or persons in charge of factory
shall take the following steps
to prevent sexual harassment namely,_

i.

ii.

iii.

Express prohibition of Sexual harassment
in any form such as
unwelcome Sexually determined behavior
either directly or by
implication or advances or contact to gain contact
or demand sexual
favours or make sexually coloured remarks
or showing pornography
or any other unwelcome physig verbal or non-verbal
contact of sexuar
nature;
The rules or regulations shall be framed
by the factory managements
relating to conduct and disciplined prohibiting
sexual harassment and
provide for appropriate penalties in such
rules against the offenders
and also introduce amendment wherever necessar5r
which are existing
in the Standing Orders;
Provide appropriate working conditions in respects
of works, leisure,
health and hygiene to further ensu.e that tlere
is no hostile
environment towards women at workplaces and
no woman employee
should have reasonable grounds to believe that
she is disadvantaled
in connection witl her employment.

3.

cf any crimiaal case the empioyer shaii initiate appropria't e actioa in
accordance with the penal law without delay and also ensure that victims or
witness are not victimized or discriminated while dealing with the

In

ca-se

complaints of sexual harassment and wherever necessary at t}te request oi
the affected workers, shift or tansfer the perpetrator, if circumstances so
warant. The employer shall take appropriate disciplinary action if such
conduct amounts to misconduct in employment'

4.

The employer shall maintain a complaint redressal mechanism in the factory

itself and the said mechanism shall ensure time-bound treatment of
complainl Such mechanism shall provide, when necessary a Complaint
Committee, a special counselor
maintenance of confi dentialitY.

5.

or otler support

services including the

Such Complaint Committee shall preferably be headed by a women and not
less than half of its members should women besides a non-government
organization's representation in the committee. Such person should be

familiar with the Issues of sexual harassment

6.

The Female employees shall be allowed to raise issues of sexual harassment
to workers in the Workers' meeting and other appropriate forums'

7.

The Female employee shall be made aware of their rights in particular by
prominently notifying the guidelines on the subject.

B. Wherever there is a harassment at the instance of the third party, either by
an act or omission the employer and the person in charge ofthe factory shall
take all steps necessary and reasonable to assist the affected person in term

of support and preventive action

coverage not only
inside the factory but also surrounding of the factory and to all places where
the female workers may move out of necessity in the course of such shift'

9. The employer shall provide proper lighting and CCfi

CCTV footage shall be storage
10.

11.

12.

for not less than forty five days.

The employers shall see that the women workers are employed in a batch
not less than ten and the total of the women workers employed in a night
shift shall not be less than 2/3rd of the total strength.
Sufficient women security shall be provided during the night shift at the
entry as well as exit poinl
Sufficient number of rest rooms shall be provided for the female workers to
arrive in advance and also leave after the working hours'

13. Sepa.rate canteen r.aciliB/
shall be provided for the female employgs5.
14' The emproyer shall provide

transportation facility to the women workers
from their residence and back
t.iitjl-na ru.r.ity guards (including
tfo. rigt
",.rn.fo*"tion

female security guard) and
equipped with CCTV Camera

.r.f,

uef,i.lu shall also

be

15'The. factory shail provide
appropriate medical facilities and arso
make
available at any fime of urgenry
p.oJa,rg necessary telephone
connections and where more than
hundred women workers are employed
in
a shift' a separate vehicle
be kept ready to
emergent situation such
as hospitarization, whenever
there is a case of injury or incidentar acts
of
harassment etc.
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-""iii.

16.

Wherever the factory provides
boarding and lodging arrangements for
tle
women workers, the same shalr
be kept exclusivery for the women under
the
control of women wardens or
supervisors.

17' During night shift not less
than 1/3rd of strength
charge or foreman or other supervisory

ofthe supenrisor shift-instaff shlll b. *om"n.

18' There shalr be

not ress than twerve consecutive hours of
rest or gap between
the last shifu and the night shift
wherever a women worker is changed from
day shift to night shift and so
also from night shift to day shift.

19' In other respects, the provisions
of the Factories Act and the rules of other
statutory provision with respect to
the hour of work sha, be followed by
the
employer.
20' The employer sha, appoint
not ress than two femare wardens per night
shift
who shar go around and work as
speciar werfare Assistants.

21'The female workers who work
in night shifts and regurar shifu sha, have
a
meefing through their representative
with principal employer once
lonthlV
in eight weeks as grievance day
and the employer shall try to
-.pfy Af lrri
and reasonable grievances.

22' The employer sha, be at
liberty to emproy women workers as a whore
or in
part during night shift, provided,
the above the directions be complied wirh.
23' The emproyer shal send a
fortnightry report to Inspector of Factories
about
the deta s of emproyees engaged during
night shits ard shal arso send
express report whenever trere is
some untoward incident to ttre lnspeaor
oi
Factories and local police Station
as

well.

!,-

24.

shall not be made compulsory or obligatory for any women worker to
work in night shifts. Written consent shall be obuined from the women
workers who are interested to work in night shifts.

lt

Note: The chief Inspector may by an order withdraw the permission issued by this
notification to any factory if any or all the conditions laid down in the notification
are not followed, in the interest of saiety and security of the women workers who
come forward to work in night Shifts.
By Order and in

the name of

the Governor o fK

ka

(M.K. Bharmarajappa

Additional Secretary to Gow
LabotI DePartment.
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